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OFF TO THE GAME— Cubs and Scouts of 

Pack and Troop 876, sponsored by the United 
Church of Christ, are pictured with adult lead
ers as they prepared to leave last Saturday 
morning for Chapel Hill to see the Carolina- 
Virginia football game. The Cub pack and Scout

troop won the trip as reward for recruiting new 
members. Several thousand Cubs and Scouts 
from over the state went to the game, having 
won similar awards. The boys traveled in the 
school activities bus, driven by Ralph Foushee 
of the school faculty. (Humphrey photo)

Glen Rounds Gets 
Award For Rook, 
‘Beaver Business’

Glen Rounds of Southern Pines 
was announced as winner of the 
1961 award for juvenile literature 
by a North Carolina author, dur
ing the annual meeting last Fri
day night of the North Carolina 
Literary and Historical Associa
tion in Raleigh.

The award, given by the North 
Carolina chapter of the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women, was for “Beaver Busi 
ness: An Almanac,” written anl 
illustrated by Mr. Rounds,, veter
an author and illustrator of more 
than 20 books, largely in the

juvenile field.
In the absence of the local 

man, the award was acceptecy by 
Mrs. Bernice Kelly Harris of 
Seaboard, retiring president of 
the Association.

“Beaver Business” reflects Mr. 
Rounds’s interest in the wildlife 
of the Sandhills and is based on 
much personal observation of 
beavers in this area.

DON'T WAIT
A lon,g trip, a warm stuffy car 

and* a tired dri\'er add up to dan
ger on the highway, says th^ 
’’’orth Carolina Department of 
Yc cr Vehicles. Don’t wait until 
your head starts to nod, before, 
you take a break. It may then be 
too late It is your moral respon- 
sib lity to try to avoid an acci
dent.

Parks Joins Local 
Board of Realtors

James E. Parks of the Parks 
Real Estate Agency has joined 
the Southern Pines Board of Real
tors according to an announce
ment from Lt. Col. F. M. Smith, 
president of the organization.

In addition to joining the local 
board, Mr. Parks will also become 
a member of the North Carolina 
Association of Realtors and the 
National Association of Real Es
tate Boards. These organizations 
are comparable to other state and 
national associtions of profession
al people dedicated to ethical and 
proper conduct of their activities 
with the public.

Attorney Suggests 
Cost Accounting 
In County Office

Appearing before the Moore 
County commissioners in Carth
age Monday, R. F. Hoke Pollock 
of Southern Pines, who retired 
Tuesday as president of the Moore 

ounty Bar Association, thanked 
the commissioners, on behalf of 
the county bar, for placing a new 
photocopy machine in the regis
ter of deeds office, speeding up 
making copies of documents, and 
also for placing a telephone in 
the hall outside the courtroom, 
available to attorneys.

The local attorney also recom
mended speaking for himself per-' 
sonally, that the county have a 
cost accounting done on opera
tions in the register of deeds of
fice, to determine whether fees 
charged for handling various pa
pers there are high enough. He 
said that he thinks the county is 
running the office at a loss and 
that the clerk of court’s office is 
also not paying for itself in fees. 
If a cost accounting is successful 
for the register of deeds office, it 
might be tried on other court
house operations, he suggested.

The commissioners appeared to 
look favorably on the project but 
took no definite action, pending 
an estimate of what such an ac
counting would cost.

They praised the work of Mrs 
Audrey McCaskill, register of 
deeds. Earlier, in the meeting, 
Mrs. McCaskill reported that No
vember was the biggest month in 
the history of the office, with over 
$1,893 paid in lees. She said she 
has had to work overtime to keep 
up with the work and that she 
would have to have more help in 
the office.

Local Couple’s 
Son Attacked in 
McComb Violence

For the second time this year, 
the son of a local couple was sub
jected last week to violence ac
companying “freedom rider” dem
onstrations in the Deep South.

Don Uhrbrock, son of Col. and 
Mrs. Harold W. Uhrbrock of Lit
tle Road, was pushed through a 
plate glass window at McComb, 
Miss., where he had gone to cover 
a freedom ridor controversy for 
Life magazine. The Associated 
Press dispatch . .said he suffered 
a swollen lip from the incident. 
He ws,5 one of several newsmen 
and photographers who were at

tacked.
Another attack on Uhrbrock 

was made last May in Montgom
ery, Ala., during the freedom 
rider riots there.

Of North Carolina’s total final 
cotton allotment of 500,112 acres 
for 1961, only 409,563.4 acres 
were planted.

aMaiiiSaBoyatHeairt
Time turns backv/ard in a man's 

heart at Christmas. With boy-like 
anticipation, he looks forv/ard to 
unv/rapping his gifts. To please 

him most, choose them here!

Stevenson Radio 
Program Being 
Broadcast Here

The program, “Adlai Stevenson 
Reports” is being carried by Ra
dio Station WEEB, Southern 
Pines, each Sunday at 1:15 p. m.

The program is of special inter
est locally because of the many 
friends and acquaintanoas Am 
bassador Stevenson has here. For 
more than 20 years he has visited 
here occasionally at Paint Hill 
Farm, the home of his sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Ives.

On the Sunday, D.acember 10, 
program. Ambassador Stevenson 
will have as his guest Edward R. 
Murrow, director of the United 
States Information Agency. They 
will discuss problems of commu
nication among the peoples of the 
world. Both the man, an an
nouncement of the program points 
out, “are charged with projecting 
an image of America.”

Each Sunday, Mr. Stevenson, 
who is U. S. ambassador to the 
United Nations, has as his guest 
some prominent person with 
whom he discusses topics of cur
rent interest.

The VA Guardianship Service 
administers the estates of incom
petent veterans and their depend
ents, as well as dependents of de
ceased veterans. During Fiscal 
Year 1961, the service managed 
the monies of 460,184 wards 
which 'involved a total of $750,- 
169,156.
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OPEN SAT. NIGHTS ’TIL

jCollins Dept. Store
ABERDEEN, N. C.

BOSTON, LOS ANGELES 
LONDON

Make Belk’s Your Shopping Headquarters!
Be A Smart Santa Save More!

THE LUXURY LOOK 
OF MINK

"Glenara Regina"

POCKET 
STOLE

This luscious looking fake fur is rich
to the touch, warm and weightless

. . . will satisfy that longing for
glamour. Rich embroidered

satin lining. Autumn haze.
(created of Orion Acrylic 

and Verel Fibers)

The 
Christian 
Science 
Monitor

AN INTERNATIONAL 

DAILY NEWSPAPER

Interesting
Accurate

Complete
International News Coverage

The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston 15, Moss,

Sen<i your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. □ 1 yeor $20 
□ 6 months $10 0 3 months $5

Nome

Address

PB-16

$15.99
Free Gift 

Wrapping 
On all Gifts 
Over $1.00

GIVE HER SOMETHING 

For The Home

TOWEL .SETS 
1.00 to 3.99

PILLOWCASE 
SETS 

1.69 to 2.99
STATE PRIDE '

BED SPREADS 
4.99 to 9.99

_ WOULD YOU BELIEVEIT? POWERFUL LATEX 
' CONTROL IS HIDDEN UNDER GLAMOROUS LACE!

“VELVET GLOVE”
• GIRDLES BY ^

LOVABLE
' A story with wonderful sides. luxurious
nylon stretch lace. Inside: absorbent stretch nylon.

' Hidden between: pure, live perforated Latex, to slim, 
trim, control your figure. Long-leg-"nty with detach- 

' able garters (Style 413), $6.95. Other styles from $5.

‘Aberdeen’s Leading Dept. Store”• • • • e •

HERE!
Every Saturday 

10 A.M.

FREE GIFTS


